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FOTIRTH SEMESTER DIPLOMA EXAMINATION IN ELECTzuCAL

. AND ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING - OCTOBER, 2016

ELECTRICAL DESIGN AND ESTIMATING

lTime :3 hours

(Maximum marks : 100)

PAR| - A

(Vlaximum marks : l0)

Marks

I Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries

2 marks.

1. State Inverse square law of illumination'

2. State Luminous intensitY.

3. List various tYPes of earthing'

4. List arry four inlsulatons rsed in OH lines'

5. Define substation. (5x2: 10)

PART - B

@Iaximum marks : 30)

II Answer any five questions from the following. Each question carries 6 marks'

l. Draw a neat sketch of sodium vapour lamp and mark the important parts.

2. Compare tungsten filament lamps and CFL lamps.

3. Write any six general IE mles regarding intemal wiring.

4. List systems of wiring.

5. Briefly explain AAC and ACSR conductors'

6, List any six components used in OH lines.

7. List any six equipments used in a substation (5x6 = 30)
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Marks
PART 

- C

(N4aximum marks : 60)

(Answer one full question from each tmit. Each firll question carries 15 marks.)

U:qrr - I

ili A hall 12m x 8m x 4m is to have direct lighting grving illumination of 80 lux on the
working plane 70cm above the floor. Coefficient o}utiiization is 0.5 and maintenance
factor 0.8. Find the number of fluorescent lamps required and thek rating. L*p
efficiency may be taken as 40 lumen/watt for 40w trb"r. Assume suitatle space
height ratio and draw the layout. 15

On

tV (a) Explain with neat sketch the construction and working of low presswe mercury
vapour lamp.

(b) State the different methods of lighting calculations.

UNrr - II

V (a) Estimate the list of materials required with specifications for a prpe earthing with
neat sketch.

(b) classift wires or cables according to the type of insulation used.

On

{$ fstimate--e-list of rnaterids for providing service connectioa to +single stor€y
building at 240Y, single phase, 50Hz having a light and fan load of 5KW.
The supply is to be given from an overhead line 20m away from the building.

o) state the methods for reducing earth resistance of the system.

UNrr - III

Estimate the quanrity of material required lkm of overhead llkV, 50FIz line using
PSCC poles of 8m height and ACSR conductor of 6/r x 2.59mm with an ulr.*g"
span of 80m. Draw a single line diagram showing how it would be done.

On

VIII Apole for an overhead llkVthree phase,50Hz line is required to be earthed and
a stay is to be provided. Draw a neat sketch showing how it would be done.
Estimate the list of materials required with specification.

UNrr - IV
D( Draw a neat sketch of llkVi4l5Y 50H2, three phase, 300 kVA foundation rnounted

substation and estimate the materials required with specifications.

On

X (a) What are the advantages and disadvantages of outdoor substations over indoor
substation ?

(b) State the classification of substation.
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